
Dear ~ir;

six years ago I wasn't aware of any potcnti"1 he filth

hazards or dangers that could occur from a nuclear accident.

I -m extremely worried about the safety and welfare of my

f mily and of gener tions of families to come.

I think = little,common sense shows that nothing man

made will ever be 100'afe. I see nothing economic"lly

great about these plants. r.'verytime one shuts down and

starts up again there is no way that it can be saving us

money. The cost of decomissioning these } lants is even

greater th n what they cost to build. So where is the

savings'~

Diablo is within three miles of the )iosgri .:,arthquake

Fault, and th"-t is much to close.

I also se» no s"fe way of Storing i'uclear "iaste.

'lith the lengt); of the .'alf Life of Uranium none of us will
be around to know if any new plans worked, but our children
will. ~o let's not give them a chance to see if the storage
didn'); work.

I 'm egging you as= a riumanitariin to do everything
in your power to keep ~iablo Canyon from ever being puP

on line.
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I am writin„ to you in r:;-"arils to the .iiablo (;anyon
/l

)nuclear ).ower Plant. :.:/hen I first moved to the county

The answer - vOh~i': "''iiZRGY P ~.F~ ALT~Biii'TIVE"N'"BGY SOUHC '8
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Doc~t Con"~1 Desk, 016 Phillips

Do &~tie. ~ S~~ice Brancn, O ice of Secreta~

-"Oa DES~V-'-O-i'~C 'EHRX3-". KX tume< ~Z~imO'.i
DZS~VZKON SY~rc (RIDS)

hVZ= Tne atta M document, which clam to a see™ific
licensing cocket, is me DCCi3~Z KhZK)LACTIVE
COPY. Zt is ce~. ie" bv ue 0 fice o= we Secreta~
a,s ~e bes" available copy.
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Ant trust Zssuances
Non-Antitrust Xssuances
Filings (Not Orang'~~ by NBC)
Anti~at Filings (Origina~ by Non-Pa~2.es)
Non-Anti~t Filings (Orig~~ by Non-Parties)
ELD Filings (Antit~)~ Fi~~gs (Nm-An~~t)Anti~t Filings (No" Original by KK)
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